contacts is associated with practices in deprived areas. 24 This study clearly shows that high rates also exist in more privileged areas, and we believe that this phenomenon is due to patients expecting a 24 hour general medical service. 
Introduction
The government has made it clear in its white paper Promoting Better Health that it will require general practitioners to participate further in preventive care and health education. ' The new contract states that general practitioners will be obliged, under their terms of service, to provide preventive services for all patients aged 16-74 years.2 Sessional fees will be introduced for health promotion clinics (for example, well person, heart disease, antismoking, alcohol control, diet management, stress management, and diabetes). The value of these activities remains a matter of debate, but even in subjects that are comparatively uncontroversial, such as screening for hypertension, there is apprehension that Hart's inverse care law3 will prevail and that patients at highest risk will not take up the services offered. Pill et al have characterised those who attend preventive clinics as "the worried well."4I5 At Berinsfield Health Centre the treatment room nurses have been offering health checks to men and women aged 35-64 years for five years. The protocol for these checks is based on the model of opportunistic screening for cardiovascular risk factors that was developed at the Oxford Centre for Prevention in Primary Care67 and has since been adopted by many general practices in Oxfordshire and further afield. One of the fundamental tenets of this model is that opportunistic invitations to patients attending their general practitioner for routine consultations are an effective means of providing preventive services to all patients.
A record has been kept at the health centre of all invitations to attend a health check during the past five years, and therefore it has been possible to assess whether this assertion is true. Berinsfield has two advantages (other than good record keeping) that records. At the time of the audit 65 records could not be identified (mainly because these patients had left the practice), leaving 1393 of the 1458 (95-5%) patients who were invited for a check up about whom basic demographic information was known.
ANALYSIS
The analysis was done on the university mainframe computer with the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS). Confidence intervals were calculated on the basis of the standard error of a proportion except where n<50 and the exact interval is given based on the binomial distribution. Adjustment of relative risks was achieved with the generalised linear interactive modelling (GLIM) statistical package, and the statistical significance of the adjusted relative risk was assessed on the basis of the standard error of the odds ratio.
We were aware that the health checks might have influenced patients to change their behaviour, thus resulting in a reduction in risk factors for those who completed the questionnaire after their health checks. This might have led to an underestimation of the attendance rate in high risk categories. To measure this bias the analysis of the effect of expressed attitudes and reported risk factors was carried out independently for patients completing the questionnaire before and after the health check.
Results
Of the 2211 men and women in the target age group (35-64), 1458 (65 9%) had been invited for a health check during the previous five years and 963 (43 6% of the target population, 66-0% of those invited) had attended a health check. On the basis of the 1393 patients for whom sociodemographic data were obtained, the attendance rates were 59 9% for men, 74-2% for women; 63-7% for those aged <45, 68-9% for those aged )sr45; 68-7% for married patients, 59 3% for single patients; 59 6% for smokers, 71 6% for non-smokers. The characteristics of the attenders and non-attenders in terms of sex, age, marital state, and smoking habit are compared in table I. Patients attending health checks were more likely to be women, married, aged 3r45, and non-smokers. Table II shows the association between social class and non-attendance. There was a significantly increasing trend in non-attendance from social class I (16%) to social class V (38%). Our unexpectedly low invitation and attendance rates might have paradoxically been due to the length of our study. Sacks and Marsden reported their attendance figures after only two years,8 but we found that recruitment was much higher in the early stages of the project and then dwindled progressively as staff enthusiasm waned and the practice's more frequent consulters had received invitations. In addition, over the five years the turnover of the practice began to exert an appreciable influence. At Berinsfield the turnover of patients is 10% yearly, with the result that many patients who had health checks were lost only to be replaced by unchecked new patients. The difference in attendance between men and women might also reflect the method of recruitment: women were invited by letter and were also offered a cervical smear test, and this might have contributed to their higher rate of attendance.
Attendance for preventive health care also depends on the motivation and attitudes of individual patients and their perception of its benefit to them.9'" Smokers who said that they were highly motivated to give up the habit were more likely to attend than smokers reporting no intention of cutting down, but interestingly no such trend was shown in heavy drinkers or in those with inappropriate dietary habits (table IV) . Unfortunately, patients with recognised risk factors, who consequently would potentially benefit most from a health check, were least likely to attend (so fulfilling Hart's inverse care law), whereas frequent consulters were more likely to attend, although the social class gradient for non-attendance was less noticeable than in other studies. 5 1213 Can the limitations of health checks be overcome and their effectiveness enhanced? It is true that people from social classes IV and V tend to consult more often and that every visit to a health centre or surgery provides an opportunity for health promotion. 4 One strategy for reaching these high risk patients would be to provide additional medical and nursing time during routine consultations instead of relying on the patient to return at some future date for a formal health check. Alternatively, compliance might be improved by inviting the targeted patient and his or her family, with the ensuing family consultation taking place in the surgery or at the patients' home (L Pike, personal communication). Marsh and Channing have described a 15 month campaign by their primary health care team to raise the uptake of preventive care in their deprived practice population.' This was achieved by rigorous monitoring and organisation, with patients at risk being carefully selected and approached directly rather than the practice waiting passively for them to arrange a consultation. It must also be remembered that the Black report ascribed the low uptake of preventive services among social classes IV and V to the self perpetuating cycle of socioeconomic deprivation.'6 A healthy diet is comparatively expensive for those with a low income; smoking and alcohol consumption might BMJ VOLUME 300
28 APRIL 1990 compensate for the stress of living in a poor environment; and recreational facilities are not as accessible for people with no transport or who have small children." These factors might need to be modified first if the promotion of healthier lifestyles is to be successful.
The new contract requires general practitioners to provide checks every three years for patients aged 16- Screening procedures during pregnancy can conveniently be associated with the key points during antenatal care when the mother would be seen by her doctor2 rather than by her midwife. These are at
